## Holy week and Easter program – 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24th of March  
Palm Sunday | Saint Thomas church – Jerusalem  
Saint Joseph church - Bethlehem | 10:30 a.m  
10:00 a.m |
| 24th of March  
Prayer of the Nahire | Saint Thomas church – Jerusalem  
Saint Joseph church - Bethlehem | 5:00 p.m  
7:00 p.m |
| Tuesday 26th of March  
Bible session | Saint Thomas church – Jerusalem  
Saint Joseph church – Bethlehem | 5:00 p.m  
6:00 p.m |
| 28th of March  
Holy Thursday | Saint Joseph church – Bethlehem | 5:00 p.m |
| 29th of March  
Good Friday | Saint Thomas church – Jerusalem  
Saint Joseph church – Bethlehem | 5:00 p.m  
7:00 p.m |
| 31st of March  
Easter day | Saint Thomas church – Jerusalem  
Saint Joseph church – Bethlehem | 10:30 a.m  
10:00 a.m |
| 1st of April  
Easter Monday | Church of the Holy Sepulcher | 10:00 a.m |